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partially fulfilled before. Whatever may be the full extent of the practical
results of thiq season of united prayer, it must certainly gladden the hearts
and refresh the spirit of God's people, to witness such a publie manifesta-
tion of Christian unity, an exhibition that presents to the world a oneness
of faith, ut once overtopping and underlying all differences in denomina-
tional opinion, and whilch should inspire us with a readier trust in the ex-
tension of Christ's kingdom. Christians throughout the world have thus
given formal and public expression to the need and efficacy of prayer. and
surely, as the need of the huian heart ii constant, and the efficacy of prayer
unchanged, we oughf. not to allow ourselves, in retiring from this delightful
season, either to forget the hourly pressure of the one, nor fail to shew our
intelligent appreciation of the other. It is to be feared that many, though
taught the propriety of prayer, may lack intelligence, in order to the profit-
able enjoymnent of that duty.

That we may pray aright we must entertain correct conceptions of the
character of Him to whon we pray. "l He that cometh unto God must
believe that God is,"-not nerely that there is a God, nor that the Being
we worship possesses the character our wayward fancies may assign Him.
This the pagan does when lie attributes humnan passions to his divinity,
and subjects hitm equally with the worshipper to the influences of ever-
changing circumstances. We miust believe that Cod is as the Bible reveals

im,,ust and riglteous, cer'tainly ; but kind and nerciful in dealing with
His creatures. Let us not corne burdenied with the dread of slavish fear,
treimbling lest God, anxious to punish, should suite ; but with the confi-
dence of children, humubled beneath the thought of our own unworthiness,
and yet inspired by the assurance of a loving Father s readiness to forgive.
Even without the Bible man could not rid himîseif of the thought of God
but that thouglit would receive its complexion froin nian's ignorance of the
Divine character. Christ caine to reveal God as a Father grievek at the
waywardness of his prodigal children, but yearning in tender solicittde for
their return to a coiiscousness of his love. True prayer recognises the
Divine Being in this relationship, and contsequently the burdened heart can
comne to the mercy-seat confident of relief. God is the hearer of prayer.
Or this we muust feel asstured, while we lay our petitions before hlim. Infi-
delity iay sner at the Christian on his kntees ; and the sceptic, wis2 in
his own conceits, mnay xaise theoretical difliculties, but an appeal to a be-
liever's experieice, or an examination of the history of the Cliurch, proves
beyond the possibility of doubt, that the God whoum we vorship, and vhon
the Holy Spirit lias tauglit us in tie laniguage of adoption to address as our
Father, does hear the prayer (if a trustiig heart. Not occasionally, at stated
periods, are our petitions received. God has not appointted certain set hours
specially devoted to an audience with bis creatuies, so that unless we conte
at such timîes we find no access to the Divine presence. This world is
not the enlargemueit of the sad picture of which the pool of Bethesda is the
centre. Truc, in the multitude "of iinpoteit folk," burdened with their
own weakness, helpless in tieir spiritual paralysis, each one with bis pe-
culiar aihinent, this worbl presents a spectacle intensely in teresting on acccunt
of its wretchedness; but the afllicted are not told that the ellicacv of healing
mercy is periodical, and that uuless they watch their opportuinity, and
apply- for reumedy at those stated periods, they must be like the " impotent
mîan" ini helpless ailliction. Such an arrangement would subject the Divine
Being to the suspicion of despotismt, impotence or indifference,-despot-
ism, inasnuch as lis miercy is move.1 only whrn His own absolute vill muay
determine,-ipotelnce, seeiig that the efficacy of that mercy is limited, and


